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may God turn aweay,from me his evil, or mis-

chief. (9,].)
5.

[Boox I.

Jya -J
[Mentioned also in art. .o.]
: (Myb:) he

He became a

;.,

devoted hAimsef to religiow werciras; or applied
himelf to devotion: or he assrted himself to do
so:' (TA:) but it is post-classical. (Myb.)

JL (9, M, 0,1) and t JCLI (9, M, O, Myb,
O() and t JC., (M, O, ][,) which last is formed by
transposition [from the second], (M,) and t' J~
(VM, 0, Mb, )b,and
(M, O, g) and ' J;F
(AlHeyth, TA) and
·'P
][,) A ram having much Jj,
O, Myb, :) fem. with ;, (],
to refer only to the luast, i. e.])

(M, O,
t' &.iw
[or woogJ: (S, M,
[in which it seems
the femrn. epithet is

· 3i:,,,, (O,) or V i;~,, (AHeyth, and so in
And
[A lock of hair hanging don below the

a copy of the M,) and J1U.

iLOG L

also. (M.)

-

lobe of the ear] of which the hair is like J
[i.e. roool.
art. ,J.

(M.)mSeealso Jy.

And see

cJ,: see the next preceding pargraph.

..

> .4

. and tlhw, and

. .i. q and herb, or leguminous plant,

lMiq , and 4 .J~)~ and qtit, (S, 0,) meaning
I [I laid hold upon] the pendent hair in the hoUolr of the kind termed ~1^.1 [pl. of .], but not
of the back of his neck: (IDrd, S, M, O, K:) or specifically described by him. (AIIn, M.)
the downy hairs upon tie back of his neck: (M,
J.s.~, a post-classical word, A man of the
0:) or the shin of his neck: (IAar, S, O, :) or
the back of his neck, altogether: (Fr, S, 0, .K:) peo,ple called the kai,: (Msb:) [formerly apor I took him by force: (Abu-l-Ghowth, g, O, plied to any devotee: afterwards, particularly, to
I:) or I followed him, thinking that I should a mystic; one who seeks to rai.e himttef to a high
not reach him, and overtook him; and this one degree of spiritualexcelknce by contenplation of
says whether he lay hold upon his neck or not. divine things so as to elicit the mysteries thereof:]
may be so called [from the Greek
the e.
O, .) And jPd. ,tCi!
(Abu-s-Semeyda', , 0,
wa,r: or] in relation to the lopl)lo called ji
IUI:
^'~ : [He gave it altoget~lr]; like .,
014f, [see 34,] as resembling them in the
or (as expL by A'Obeyd.O) he gave it gra- devotion of themselves to religious exercises: or in
tuitouy; not taking a price. (S., O, K.)relation to those called aUIl J1U, wlerefore they
a 1 Jj,d [lit. The wool of the sea] is a thing
are also called i;all: or in relation to ,.,dl
[or nbstance] in the form of the animal 3J
[i. e., of wool; evidently meaning sea-e~ed re- [i. e. wool], which is proper to devotees and
~mbling wool; such as is found in abundance recluses: this last is the derivation commonly
thrown up on the beaches of the Red Sea: and received. (TA.)
that this is generally, if not in every instance,
&is,U ; and its fern., with; : se jl.
meant by the identical Hebrew word roD, as used
in the Bible, has been most satisfactorily shown
i46. dim. of hj.., n. un. of .y, q. v. (TA.)
in art. "Red Sea" (by my deeply-lamented
nephew Edward Stanley Poole) in Dr. William
[or mod, or of
'io
1
A manufacturerof
Smith's " Dictionary of the Bible "]: it is said in woollen garments .c. ]. (TA.)

of seep, (in the
J~y [Wool;] an appertna ce
. liU, in the M "j. , and in the O and Mqb one of the
; 4 i 'i
, [see art. .,]
[I witl not come to thee as long as a
Jiir j
hic,) i to them li
[more definitely]
w Ahich
sa ets a portion of ,.¥], or, as Lh relates it,
.at to goats and j. to camels: (M:) [in the
y 'j.J
1
b' L [a long as tile sea mets its
1~ only said to be well known:] n. un. I,
meaning, ever]. (M, TA.)
J..;
(M,) [i. e.] this latter has a more particular signification [meaning a portion,
jloc, tuft, or Tp,
: see
of wol]: (9, O, Myb, 1:) and sometimes Jm
[q. v.]. (M &c.)_[Also
.iU n. un. of
is used in the sense of the n. un., as mentioned by
to A pessary, or suppophysicians
applied
by
[meaning
8b: (M:) the pl. of J., is JIli
a medicanent of some
containing
of
wool,
sitory,
sorts of wool]: (M :) and the dim. of the n. un. is
kind, to be inserted into tie vagina or rectum.] UJ.
'PaA.. (TA.) One says Uy ;Also Any of those who had the management of
[An unkilful woman that has found wool]: (Ay,
e [meaning the
0, :) a prov. (Ay, O) relating to property aught of the wrork of thl
and who were
e.
the
Kaabeh],
God,
i.
of
House
possessed by such as does not deserve to have it:
(Ay, TA:) because the unskilful woman, when called ' X)UA.Il: (M:) [accord. to the TA, it is
she lights upon wool, mars it, (O, 1~,) not spin- said that i± dl and a£WlI are both alike appelning it well: (O :) applied to the stupid person lations applied to any of such persons:] J and
who finds property and wastes it; (O, I ;) or to others say that Uy~ was the father of a tribe of
him who finds that of which he knows not the Mudar, who used to serve the Kaabeh, and to
value, and wastes it. (Z, TA.) And one says, return with the pilgrims from 'Arafat, in the Time
"13; ~jwl 4X 'iJ, meaning Such a one of Ignorance; and it is implied in the S [that they
nears what is made of wool and of cotton. (A, were also called
was
. j1, or] that ai
TA.) In the saying of a poet,
also called jiOg ; and in a saying of Z, that

Jt.
Jj.

ti.iAJ and

J ,-- c,>iJ

*

A;;

*

downy, (M,
d(i',)
kC,) and short, (l],) mentioned by Aboo-Naqr as

0G: see

.iCe, originally U m, A [garment of the kind

and

,

having much J..

called] i4

[or wool]. (TA.)

_jj~l: see tJ

,G,(o, ,) aor.

1. ,

J,,

(o,) inf. .

(i,) It stuckh, or clare, to him, or it: (O,
X ;) said of saffiron, (V],) and of blood, and of
other things: (TA:) and (O, 1) so o .JLt, aor.
4
inf. n. .;; ( i;)
.- 'l,
(,0,O g , in art. ,)
said of perfume. (0, O, 1].) See also a".
3,
S.

5.

at.;

1

3.;ad, (As, O, [,) or, accord. to

(O,) or both, (Lh, TA in
AZ, ,1'.3, with ,.
art. .L,) [and j3,;,] lie (a man, 0) became
defiled, or befouled, writh [or in] his dung.
(O, K.)
)jl The seminalfluidof a man. (Th, Kr, g.)
Also The first. (.K.) One says, 3j. 2L1
.,o
and t) Imet him the first thing. (S, O,

4 9 ~.
Jl were appellations of one 1g.) And in like manner, 1~) VS i,ll dal and

and the same people: [hence, app., the applica- ~ [Do thou it the first of ererything]. (TA.)
to any servants of the And W,*' jl 1J j. : sec 1 in art. J'.. (O
tions of ib,, and bKaabeh:] but accord. to Sgh and the I, 3i and Tk in that art.) - Also Alotion: so in the
phrase .J,. ! C and ; [There is not in him,
j;,l. is a mistake for Xeld- jl. (TA.)
or it, any motion]. (IDrd, O, I(.)
and
i63.e, and its fem., with a: see JL:
J,;1 Sticking, or cleaving. (AA, TA.)for the former see also aiy. - Also [A
called;]
thus
offungus
[app. as an epithet in which the quality of a
the
kind
And
i.
e.,
of
of agaric,
subst.
is predominant] Stiching blood: or blood of
comes
forth
that
a certain thing [or substance]
from the heart of tres,.flaccid and dry, in Dwhich thse
[or bely, &]. (TA) -_ See also art
fire is struck, andmhich is thie best of thingsfor

[Of one that is milked and ridden, that yields a
row of bowlJ of er milk, (but see J,kL, of which
other explanations have been given,) that mingle
camels' fur and wool], the latter hemistich means,
as Th says, accord. to IAyr, that is sold, and with
the price whereof are purchased camels and sheep:
or, accord. to Ay, that is quick in her pace; the
drawing back of her fore legs being likened to
[the motion of] the bow of the J1,u who mixes
camels' fur and wool. (M.) One says also, the purpose of those who strikefire. (TA.)
j j.a

0G.

(S, M,, , but in the M J.&,)
;..
~.
iy.~, applied to a ewe, is fem. of XjUg:
(M, 0) andt t%l e, (M, K,) and see J1. (A1Ileyth, TA.) - Also A certain

.4

,[or.
1.

4&f

jL>, [aor.

in n.

3y,] inf. n. J

and

q

